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Sara Sherwood Elected 
President Athletic Asso,

Vacancy Filled By Election 
Friday

Sara  Best Sherwood was elected 
president of the A thletic Association 
last Friday. The vacancy was 
caused by the recent marriage of 
V irginia F raley  of High Point.

Miss Sherwood is  the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. J .  Sherwood, of 
Conway, S. 0. She is a  candidate of 
the  degree of bachelor of science in 
Home Economics. She entered Salem 
in her junior year as a tran sfe r  from 
Coker College, H artsville, S. C. She 
has taken  p a r t  in many ath letic  
events and is an acrobatic dancer of 
note.

P res iden t of the  A thletic Associa
tion is one of the seven major offices 
of the  college. The A thle tic  Asso
ciation w ith  the co-operation of Miss 
Minnie Atkinson, head of the Phys- 
cial Education D epartm ent, arranges 
tournaments for all sports and  has 
charge of aw arding le tte rs and troph
ies.

Miss Sherwood’s ab ility  in a th 
letics, and her poise and jwpularity 
as a speaker make her well f i t te d  for 
Jier new position.

SAKA SHERWOOD

PRESBYTERIANS ENTER
TAINED AT RECEPTION

New Pastor and Worker 
Honored

The F irs t  P resbyterian  Church en
te rta ined  a t  a  reception Monday 
night, October 5, a t  the church, hon
oring Dr. John  R. Cunningham, the 
new pastor and Mrs. Cunningham, 
and Mr. John Hayes, the new young 
people’s worker, and Mrs. Hayes. 
Salem girls who a re  Presbyterians 
were special guests. Dr. and Mrs. 
Rondthaler, Miss Lawrence, and  Miss 
Riggan were also present.

Guests were greeted a t  the door 
and invited  into the young peoples’ 
club room where they mot the hon- 
orees. An ice course and coffee were 
served in  the recreation room. The 
rooms were elaborately  decorated 
w ith fall flowers.

Salem girls assisting in serving 
were: Misses M ary Louise McClung, 
Anna Leak Scott, M artha  Coons, 
Jean e t te  Sawyer, K atherine Sissell, 
B e tty  Jane  Nalley, and  H arr ie t  Cun
ningham.

PERMANENT MARKERS 
TO BE PLACED 

ON TREES

The students of botany under the 
direction of Mrs. Charles H. Higgins, 
are  making a  survey of trees on the 
Salem College Campus.

A field tr ip  was made Monday 
w ith the assistance of Dr. P. O. 
Schallert, an outs tanding botanist. 
Perm anent numbered markers were 
placed on various species of trees. A 
key will be prepared from the  num
bered markers and will bo available 
for identification purposes. I t  is 
planned th a t  perm anent markers 
bearing the scientific and common 
names shall be placed on one tree of 
each species during the year. To 
date, fifty-four different species have 
been identified and numbered. Of the  
flfty-four, there  were six different 
oaks, two speciies of elms and two 
of maples. Unusual trees observed 
were: horse chestnut, tree of heaven, 
pecan, mimosa, basswood, tu lip  tree, 
fringe tree and ironwood.

Dr. Schallert sta tes  th a t  the Salem 
campus contains the best collection 
of tulip trees in  N orth Carolina.

NOTED SPEAKER ON ACP 
CONVENTION PROGRAM

Fifteenth Annual Meeting 
To Be Held In Louisville 

October 29, 30, and 31

Many speakers prominent in the 
fields of journalism and advertis ing 
are  now being scheduled for the f i f  
teen th  annual convention of the As
sociated Collegiate Press to be held 
in Louisville, Kentucky, October 29, 
30 and 31.

Besides the fea tured  speeches of 
these outstanding newspaper and  ad
vertising authorities, officers of the  
Association are now planning a  series 
of roundtable discussions th a t  will 
bring to editorial and  business staff 
delegates a complete review of w hat 
is new and  im portant in the field of 
college newspaper publishing.

W ith  its  sessions to be held in 
Louisville’s fam ed Brown Hotel, the 
1936 convention is being sponsored 
by the Univer.sity of Louisville, and 
R. E. Blackwell, assistant to  the 
president of the n a t io n ’s oldest mu
nicipal university, is the local chair
man of the  convention.

Two of the ou ts tanding speakers 
who have already accepted in v i ta 
tions to address the convention are 
H ebert Agar, Pulitzer prize winner, 
and " D u s t y ”  Miller of the Wilming
ton, O., News-Journal. The la tte r  
accepted in th is manner: “ Tickled 
to come to your dinner in L u h ’yille, 
s u h !”  And he promises all of the 
w it and philosophy (not of the te x t
book varie ty ) ,  necessary to make a 
convention dinner digestible (and the 
Brown Motel managers have been 
boasting to us for months about their 
fine food).

Expenses f Well, the railroads have 
all been te lling about the ir  ra te  cuts, 
so travelling  expenses are a t  a  min- 

( C o n t i n u e d  O n  P a g e  T h r e e )

FRESHMAN DRAMATIC 
CLDB_ORGANIZED

Josephine Lea, Chairman

The Freshman Dramatic Club had 
its first meeting, Tuesday, and has 
been organized under the supervision 
of Dr. Willoughby. Josephine Lea 
was elected chairman, and Nancy 
Court, treasurer.

The club expects to do quite a 
number of plays th is  year, under the 
direction and guidance of Dr. Will
oughby, Miss Marion Blair, and Miss 
Isabelle Wenhold. Tryouts will be 
held Monday afternoon, to f ind  out 
w hat kind of p a r t  each girl is best 
suited to play. Each person must 
b ring her own material, and i t  must 
be a t  least three minutes long.

D R . AND M R S. ROND
THALER ENTERTAIN AT 
PROGRESSIVE DINNER

Mrs. Palmer Jerman Speaks 
At Y. P. M. Wednesday

Members of Faculty 
Honored

P res iden t and Mrs. Rondthaler en
te rta ined  Thursday evening, a t  7:30 
o ’clock a t  the P re s id e n t’s residence, 
honoring the recently  married mem
bers of Salem College and Salem 
Academy faculty  and adm inistra tion 
a t  a  progressive dinner p a r ty  with 
eighty-eight guests present.

Small tables were arranged thro
ughout the first floor, the rooms be
ing a t trac t ive ly  adorned w ith a  va
rie ty  of lovely autum n flowers. Each 
tab le  had for its  centerpiece a vase 
of fall blossoms. A delicious six- 
course dinner was served.

Among those present a t  th is  lovely 
affair were President and Mrs. H. E. 
Rondthaler; the honor guests, Mr. 
and Mrs. Allen Turner of Greensboro, 
the la t te r  being Miss M argaret Siew- 
ers before her m arriage; M r .and 
Mrs. Hugh H arris, the la t te r  form er
ly Miss F rances J a r r a t t ;  Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Swedenborg, the la t te r  
formerly Miss E lizabeth Lilly; Mr. 
and Mrs. Malloy Davis, the la t te r  
formerly Miss Dorothy Thompson; 
Miv and Mrs. Arlee Curlee, the la tte r  
formerly Miss Eloise Vaughn; Mr. 
and Mrs. Lynn Ogbnrn, the la t te r  
formerly Miss K atlierine Davis and 
the other members of Salem College 
and Salem Academy faculties, and 
adm inistration.

Mrs. Joseph Rice of Bethlehem, 
Pa., was an out-of-town guest a t  the 
dinner.

\Vhen the dinner was over, Mrs. 
Rondthaler presented the brides, 
who were guests of honor, with a 
shower of charming g if ts  for the ir 
kitchen.

MRS. PALMER JERMAN

MORAVIAN VESPER 
SERVICE HELD

The Homo Moravian Church held 
a  Vesper Service last Sunday a f te r 
noon a t  5 o ’clock in co-operation 
w ith  Salem ’s Y. W. O. A. This serv
ice took the place of the  regular Sun 
day n igh t Y. Vesper Service held on 
the  Campus.

The service was one of Scripture 
and music in terp re ting  the personal
ity  of Jesus Christ as depicted in the 

ton windows of the Church. Dean 

Vardcll in charge of the music, p lay 

ed the organ and  directed the Choir.

Tho ten windows in  the  Church 

represent tho following phases of 

C h r is t’s life: Adoration of the Shep

herds, The* F light In to  Egypt, Christ 

In  the Temple, Christ and the Chil

dren, Christ a t  the  Door, The Good 

Shepherd, Tho Agony In Gethsemane, 

Golgotha, The Resurrection, and  Tho 

Ascension.

PICTURES ARE BEING 
MADE FOR ANNUAL

Mrs. Bayard Wootten Mak
ing Pictures For “Sights 

and Insights”

D uring th is week, Mrs. B ayard 

Wootten, of Chapel Hill is doing the 

pictures for tho annual, “ Sights and 
Insights. ’ ’

During the summer months num

erous campus pictures were made; 

this week individual pictures; and 

later, group and organizations.

Mrs. Wootten is nationally known 

for her character studies o f  moun

ta in  people, beautifu l pictures of 
gardens, and N oith  Carolina scenes.

MR. CUFFORD BAIR 
TO GIVE REQTAL

Program, October 12, In 
Charlotte

On Monday evening, Octobcr 12, 
Mr. Clifford B air  will present a  re
cital in Charlotte. The program will 
bo as follows:

Group I
A Chlorisi....................- ..................  Hahn
Che fiero Costume ..............  Logrenzi
E arly  One Morning .... Arr. Williams
Mein M a d e l ..................... Arr. Brahms

Group I I
Aria (Roi d ’Ys) ............................. Lalo
Verschiogene L ie b e ..................... Wolf
The Piper of Dundee .... Arr. Kroislcr
The Country Man ................  Warlock

Miss Hazel McM ahan will be the 
accompanist.

FIRST FALL PLAY OF 
LITTLE THEATRE

To Be Presented Thursday 
Evening, October 15

All Salem girls are invited  to the 
first fall program meeting in the 
Little  Theatre  of Winston-Salem 
which will be held Thursday evening, 
October 15, a t  the Calvin II. Wiley 
School Auditorium. A t th is time 
three plays will be presented to tho 
members and  guests. Several Salem 
student are  tak ing  parts  in the play. 
Those interested in a ttend ing  or 
j o i n i n j r  — please see either Katherine 
Sissell or Jean  Knox.

The plays and the ir casts are: 
“ T H E  G IR L ”

Dirotcor: Mr. John Fries Blair. 
Crawley—Fred  O ’Brien.
Krebs—Robert Ormsby.
Bol)—Bennie Rorison.
Stage M anager—Mrs. Helen Winder.

“ M A R T H A ’S M O U R N IN G ”  
Director: Miss E sther Day.
The Old A unt—Mrs. Helen Gilmore, 
i l a r t h a — Miss Louise Blum.
Tho Neighbor— Mrs. B. B. Nicholson 
S tage M anager: Miss K atherine 

Emm ert .
“ MARY M EANT W HAT SHE 

S A ID ”
Director: Miss E lizabeth Trotman. 
M ary—Mrs. Thomas Aaron.
Adam— Captain Thomas Aaron. 
Grandma—Miss Lillian Haislip. 
F rank , tho Son—Mr. Connally 

Guerrant.
Janie , the daughter—Jean  Davis. 
Clay, the boy friend—J. T. Boger. 
S tage Manager—J. T. Boger,

“Politics As An Avocation 
and Vocation” Discussed

Mrs. Palm er Jerm an was our 
speaker a t  V. P. M., Wednesday. She 
chose as her subject, ‘ ‘ Politics as' a  
Vocation and as an A vocation.”  
Mrs, Jerm an  reviewed for us the 
Feminist Movement, showing tho suc
cess of the leaders in the ir  ba ttle  for 
woman suffrage, w om an’s education, 
w om an’s property righ ts ; and say
ing th a t  through the ir  efforts women 
have become to some extent inde
pendent and able to use {wlitics as a  
vocation and  as an avocation. At 
present there  are two women sena
tors, a number of women representa 
tives in Congress, and many in less 
im portant jH)sitions of the govern- 
7nent.

We now stand a t  tho cross roads 
of a new day: the world is consider
ing new forms of government. “ We 
hope,”  sta ted  Mrs, Jerm an, “ tlia t 
forms of facisjn and communism will 
not reach America, the right way is 
midway betw een .”  Women are the 
na tura l conservatives of the world; 
the ir  right to vote can influence 
fascism and communism. They can 
also prevent the g rea t danger of 
war. ’ ’

I t  is necessary to work in parties, 
tho only agency through which to 
elect your governor. Small, cohesive 
grou])s can be formed in college. 
“ The g rea t objective is th a t  yon 
shall, as intelligently  and as fairly  
as possible, b ring  to bear upon pub
lic questioiwi g rea t th o u g h t .”

If you choosc politics as a vo
cation, you must be prepared for con
tinued disappointmont.s, you muirt ex
pect no material wwilth as a result. 
Politics, however, are more fun as 
an avocation; w ith i t  occupying ft 
place only of secondary importance, 
disapiK)intments a re  not as groat. 
And cortainl there is nothing funnier 
than  a political campaign!

Politics as a  field for women has 
developed amazingly in tho past six
teen years, Mrs. Jerm an concluded. 
This has been proved by tho  imiH>rt- 
an t public positions many women 
hold to<lay. Yet ' ‘ they are but tho 
pathfinders; they blazed tho tra il  
for those who come a f t e r .”

JUNIORS ENTERTAIN 
FRESHMEN AT 
BEACH CLUB

The Jun iors  will give a  ban<|uet 
tonight a t  <i:45 o ’clock in honor of 
tho Freshmen a t  the sm art now Heach 
Club, which was formerly tho dining 
room of Salom College. The a t t r a c 
tively  arranged tables will bo sur
rounded by bcach umbrellas, palms 
and beach balls. Tho dominate col
ors throughout tho room will l>e red, 
green and yellow.

M argaret Briggs, j)resident of tho 
Jun ior Class, will act as mistress of 
ceremonies for tho floor show, whoro 
great art is ts  and beauties will ai>- 
pear. She will introduce a  qua rte t  
composed of Jane  Boring, Cramer 
Percival, V irginia Carter, and Reck 
Brame. Idaliza Dunn and Tweak 
Sample will give the ir  in terpre ta tion  
of a Mexican dance. The hoaviley 
veiled “ Mystery L a d y ”  will then 
sing popular songs — “ C ardo,”  a 
new game sensation, will be in tro 
duced by Miss Briggs.

Tho big  surprise of the evening 
will be a  beauty  j)ageant whoro a  
number of outs tanding beauties will 
bo dressed in the ir  most unbecoming 
clothes and will look the ir worst. 
The following girls will appear in 
the contest: Dorothy Hutaff, Blev
ins Vogler, Leila Williams, Jean  
Knox, Mary McCall, Anna Leak 
Scott and Ginger Piper.

Throughout the  evening Charlotte 
Nelme will play tho piano.


